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Absolutely Pure. c

ThN powder rover varies. A mtvel of purity. *

strength Hn«l wholmnignova. Moro conomfe-il I

Iliitti thum-ljimry kind*, an! twimol bo Hold In £
comiKJlition wltti thf multitude o' low tent, fbor.
weight Hltitn or pho#j»b»to vovr-lor* StM truly In
can« k«iVAi. Dakiso I'o«dkr Co., to; Wall itreoc,' (j
Stw Vr.ri '«j

<6co. m. Snook Sc (Co, I
~ Stew" .

CLOAKS!!(

Keceived Daily.

GEO. M, SNOOK& CO.!
lllO 1VCA.X3ST ST. I

m Mdlijnun-.'
Offlcei Non. lift jiml Jl? Fnurtprath StrenL f

New AilveriiHomeuU. 0
For Hnlo.KcrreW.
For Hale.DolIv«ry Wagou.
Argaml 1'itrlor floras-Xoxbltt A Br3.
Rioleti.WhiteCurlr Dog.
Big. F. D'Aurla.\oleo Culture and Vocal Iu- j

itruetlon
Epithelioma, or Skin Cure.Third page.

WE caution the pii lilic against Agents \
who cluiui lo sell goods Tor us on weekly "J
pavincuts. 'fhey are fmnosters.

JACOB IV. Jeweler. c
WE have now 011 exhibit our Fall and d

Winter stock of Wooteiitf, beluga completeline *»r StiltIngs, Puutalionings and J?Overcoatings, whicli we shall get up hi r

llr»t-rlass otvie and (If, and at lowest

Crices. Also, a lull Hue of Furnishing h
oods always on hand. f>

0. HESS ft SOXS. S

FOJf comfort, g«,t oup of thono Host
Knit Jackets at C. iiENS &: SOUS',

Thitrniouioltir Uitnont. "
The following shows the range of the «

thermometer as observed at Schnepf's
drug store, 1218 Slaikut street, yesterday: ,

7 a. m., 4o3; \'i m., cu°; 3 i\ m., 03°; 7 r. m. 1

t;n°. tt
' ** INDICATIONS. *

Washington, Oct. 29..1 a.m..For the ,}
Ohio Valley and Tennessee, cloudy weathnranil min. fnltnwml tiv c purine wpnth(>r
in the western portions; winds generallyshifting to tho north and west, with cooler V
weather and higher barometer. IFor the Lower Lako Region, light rains,
easterly winds, becoming variable and Jj(generally cooler. ®

A Uoo<l KuturtalBiuent. ^
Notwithstanding the inclemoncy of the

weather last evening the Ohapline Street
Ilink was tilled with a delightful audience A

that laughed heartily over and thoroughly
enjoyed the entertainment given by
Walsh and Gilmoro. The unique parade ^
of yesterday afternoon had much to do
with bringing out the largo crowd. Mr.
Walsh's Bleating was very pleasing and the »1
programme of Gilmore, the little dude, \\
convulsed the heme. Messrs. Kutler and
Roue are deserving of the large patronage

*

they are receiving on cc:ount of the enter- u

prise they display in bringing so many tl:
good attraction:; here and showing them \a
at such reasonable prices. p(

A Chaug« of mil. 611

One of the finest audiences overseen in j1(
a Wheeling theatre at .1 matinee witness- ri,nd the presentation of "II usol Kirke" at «{Charley Shay's Academy of Music yeater- ,
day afteroon. An unuau.il proportion of ..jthe audienco was comnosed of Indies, evon #_

forainatineo. Another fair sized audience «r

laughed, applauded and shed tears ut tho
presentation last night. "Hazel Kirke" Ciwill not bo presented again until Satur- u

day, when it will bo repeated at the matiuee.This evoning a now bill will begivon ...

." l'he Ticket pf Leave Man," a sterling ccdrama which has delighte* theatre go-re (ffor years, but has not been seen hero for a J.
longtime. The characters will be taken ai
by the name company that rendered p
"Hazel Kirke" so satisfactorily, and the
drama will bo put'on In the same elegant
style which characterized the production ja
of the other piece.
"What ia homo without a mother?" cc

Why it ia aboutaacomfortlraa as a mantleniecein winter time .without a bottle of
l)r. Bull's Cough Syrup.

811
Bpaotal Kxcuralon to Plttabuigh Handily, No- l><

v*iuhnr If via I'htiliauilln ltnllro»d. Ti
A special excursion train will leave the in

Panhaudle Depot at 7 ::t0 o'clock a. M.,city
time, November 1. Hound trip, $1 5t>. .

Tickets good returning until Tuesday, Not *.
vember ;V A special train for Wheeling
will leave tho Union Depot, Pittsburgh, p
on Sunday night at8:20 o clock, Wheeling
time. Secure your tickets early and avoid JJ
the crowd. Mi

foi
When ordering Luke's carriages don't tic

lail to order direct from the stable ofllce. to<
llis carriages and teams are the firiost iu pa
the city, and ho has careful and attentive ett
drivers and his charges are as low as any Co
one else.

Qmari Kskumioii to CtiUnfo. fm
Tho B. A O. will run an Kxcarsion to or<

Chicago, November 10, at tno low rate of els
$7. For further particulars feeo small bills, thi

LOCAL HRRVITIKS. r

luttora of Miliar Moment in Hiid About the
Cliy.

a lick H AituinuN in "Hot Water" at the J

pern House this evening*
"Ticket of Leave Man" at Charley ?

hay's Theatre thia evening,
Kuamku'k orchestra goeato Bellaire this
veiling to play for an opening*
Two marriage licenses wero issued ami
im deal of tru&t admitted to record yeairdayl>y C!erk Hook.
The North End Rink is open every after- \
oon and evening. Muaic Tuesday/Ihura- j
ay and Saturday eveuiuga. (
The MtuQcrchor Singing Society gave a

ery pleasant iittie social dance at its hall 1
n Market street last evening. d
W. T. (Jhamukiw, of lilm Grove, has i

axicwhd the minors' demand* and will t
ut ai<i liifl men to work this morning. j
A tyi*oukaI'll(cal error was made in t

lie Manchester Coal Company's udveraoment,making nut coal sell at 5 cents 1

ostead ofi»cents. i

Tiixhb will bo a graud union musical c

nd lite/ary entertainment at the Disoip.Vs
Ihurch this evening for the beneti' of the t

ropuscd Sixth ward Mission Sunday t
chool. I
Okfickii Dkvmn, of the Eighth pre- *

inct, lift') iu hii possession u stray horse
h?.t he picked up on the streets night be-
ore last. As yet no owner has appeared 1

o claim it. '

To morrow evening a grand skating and
lancing carnival Will be given at the
Hand ukating rink under the manage*
nent of Prof. C. J. Mnyer, Billy .Mayer's
orchestra \yi!i furnish tne music.
The next attraction at the Chapline

treet rink will be the :t-niile straight
iway race between Burkett, of this city,
tud Fulkonetein, of McKeesport,Pa. The
atter will arrive here to-morrow with his
rainer. This race is for a diamond pri/.*,
»nd is tbo third of a strips; one of the
>t!mr two was won by Burkett and the
>ther by Falkensteln.
Sui'Eitintkndent Harris, of t!ie HaitinoreA Ohio road, has appointed C'apt.

Et. T. Devries trainmaster of the Wheelcgdistrict, with headquarters at Wheel-
ng, and S. McKirov general yardmaster.
u charge of Pittsburgh and Glenwood

r a. Mr. J. W. Bonner is continued as

..ainmaster of the Pittsburgh division,
vith headquarters at Uonnelsville.
A yovko folks' sknting carnival was-

:iven at Heinlein Brothers' rink, at
iridgsporr, last evening. All married
*nr>nl« « «» « Imrrpd. A number of voum?
idieu and gentlemen from Wheeling were

imong the large crowd in Attendance. An
degant lunch was nerved at 10 o'clock,
ma the affair passed oil' moat pleasantly
ind successfully in every re3pact.
Tina evening the (iennania Gesangs

herein will give a concert and ball at
heir hall in the Public Library building.
The Opera House Orchoitra will assist.
The programme will consist of vocal solos,
luartettesand choruies. oichestral overiuresand a farce. A pleasant time can
>e relied on at any entertainment under
ho auspices of the Germania folks.
Vkstkuday Mr. F. W. Baumer invited us

:o inspect the Concert Grand Kranich A
3ach Piano which he had selected, when
ast in New York, for Prof. Sjhockey.
:t is undoubtedly the finest instrument i
sver brought to this city. The toue is
>rilliant and powerful yet very sweet and
>ure. The Professor a(ter testing has cx-
pressed himself as more than nleas9d with
he selection and thinks that Air. Baumer
cnowsa good piano when he hears it.
tVo understand the Professor has been
levoting a great deal of time lately to the 1
>iano, with the intention of appearing at t
everal piano recitals during the winter.
iny one wishing to see an elegant piano
hould call at Mr. Baumer'a music store
>efore this one is delivered. <

Gtmilvinon, (
5o and see Stacy, Adams «& Co.'s make of 1
iuest hand made shoes, lightest, most
itylieh and best fitting shoo in the market,

itJ. W. A mick's, <
1143 Main street. <

AJJOUT I'KOPUSr

trurgera in the City and Wheeling Folks t
A bread. i

Mr. R. B. Daugherty and wife, of (
Vest Alexander, were in the city yester- 1

ay.
Mr. John F. Ilarvey, of Uniontown, jMiio, autographed at the McLure yester*
*y- . [
Mips Kate Harden, of Steubenville, j
rhohas been visiting friond3 hero, has
eturned home. a

' rihnrlpB R. (rfwlfn anri hrfrin. Wheal. »

ng," was tlio way a nervous young man
rorn West Virginia wrote "it on the a
eventh Avenue Hotel register last night. c
-Pittsburgh DUpalch, t
.Mr. D. Carter List ami Miss Clara Fisher F
oth well known members of society in
uis city, are to be married this afternoon a
1U o'clock at tho residence of the bride's
arents on Fourteenth street.
Messrs. K. W. May, of London, Engicd,and \V. A. Duncan, of Liverpool,

re at the McLuro House. Messrs. May
nd Duncan are engaged in making a S
sur of observation in this country for
leasure. J"
Miss Aggie Mulrine is making such satis- £

ictory progress in cultivating her voice,
nder the tuition of the celebra'ed Signor
annots, that already arrangements are peing made for her first appearance in ^
ancertin .St. Paul in December." Several [,f Miss Aggie's friends iu the city intend r
oing down to witnets her debut.. c,Wainerd, Minn., Tribune.

"HOT WATER."
m

u Attractive Performance nt the Opera
House thin Evening. ^

This evening the brilliant and well- i,
nown comedienne, Alice Harrison, will «
apear at the Opera House in a new and n

mrkling farco-comody, entitled "Hot "

fater," which was written for her bv t
[essra. Edward IIolat and Woolson Morse. o
f courso it is unnecessary to dwell upon
10 artistic merita of Miaa Harrison, aaaho Jj1
already well known to the theatre-going ti
»oplo. However, it might be apropos to 1h
iy that she still retains that magnetism h
:»d native "chic" that has hitherto made cc
L*r no popular. Her tour is under the di- w
lotion of Mr M. B. Lqavitt. The play, rc
Hot Water," has been admirably named, C
id, as the title implies, keeps tho various
mracters in ludicrous positions, varying
om a ''stew" to a "boiling" temperature,
lie result of tho prize tight in act two,hero the contestants break through the 811

liling, and the "merry-go-round" and K"
illoon descent in the"Cnantante Odoon"
act three are two of the most mirth proikingscenes ever seen. The supporting
anpany, headod by Mr Chas. 8. Dickson V1

or many years leading support of Messrs. n(
obson and Crane) includes such sterlinglists as Frank Girard, Fred Matthews,
rank David, Charles McCarthy, Chas.
K Allison, George Kyle, Misses Helen
Klgwick. Ada Morton and Jennie Keifrttj,which completes tho roatcr of a ro- <fc
i&rkably talented and evenly balanced
>medy company. pC

ritt»1mrgti unit Return Only |1 30.
The Baltimore A Ohio will sell exenr ^
on tickets to Pittsburgh Sunday, Novem»r1, at the low rato of f 1 50 round trip,icketa good to return until November 3, ar

elusive.
Narrona Debilitated Men

on are allowed a free trial of thirty days is
tho use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic J.
tit with Electric Suspensory Appliances, Vi
r the speedy relief and permanent cure J.
nervous dobilitv, loss of Vitality and W
anhood, and all undred troubles. Also, mi
r many other diseases. Complete restore- an
m to health, vigor and manhood guaran- Ui
>d. No risk is incurred. Illustrated wl
rophlet, with full information, terms, pu
5., mailed freo by addressing Voltaic Belt
i., Marshall. Mich. mwfaw

cit
Ik you desire Robert Luke's carriages at cai
ucrald, dou't depend on leaving your thi
Jt-re with an undertaker or any one Do
e, but order diroct from the office of oti
) stables, 1130 Market flUeet. sta

FHEGRUBBCOMMITTEE,
ilAKt.H ITS ItKPOIlT TO COUNCIL\
ion*of tlteOrnve ChargosSuatalurd, tliough
(he Mayor duf Tabu u Urtuk at Uettr aml jj

i<t»ue Cotuilti to 1'eddlc.All (I10 ]|
Mruiben Prmout I.ant N ght. tl

f<
The special committee of Council which b

ras charged with the duty of investigate v

the charges preferred against Mayor t

irulb by Porter Smith, and which com- n

>leted the work of taking testimony Satur- >!

lay night, met at half past seven o'clock
ast evening, purauaut to adjournment, for
he purpose of considering the evidence
n reference to each charge, and drawing t
ip its report. The committer tirst met in
he City Clerk's offlco, but after a few v

uinutes adjourned upstairs to the roo ts c
>i the Board of Public Works, where e

hey thought they would be freer from g
avts droppers. A guard was placid at
he bottom of tiie stairway to prevent re- j
jorters or other curious individuals l'rom 1:

(Citing within hearing distance. t
Chairman llildreth was preeerft, and on f

notion Mr. Dobbina was elected Secre- \

ary. The charges were takc-u up se.ri- 1
itim, and voted on without much diacus- 1;
lion, the result being the following: 1

TUB COMMITTEE'S UBl'ORT,
To the Honorable Council oj the City of

Wheeling: J
Your committee to which was referred t

;ho charges against hie houor the Mayor. r
preferred by l'orter Smith, have the honor t
;j report, after u thorough investigation, x
is follows: 1
Charyc i..That Mayor Grubb wasgroealy £

md indeceutly drunu on thu evenings ol j
July -0, 21 and 22,ISSo, at the Albambra
rink duriug the progitus cl the fcioagerfest. t
Not sustained.
Charge 11..That ho drank and paid for I

:*eer at the came rink at that time when i
he knew that the parties Belling had no
license to sell. t
Not sustained, except that the Mayor ,

irank beer at the Sumgerfest.
Charge 111..That he has upon numerous

jccasious granted permits to peddlers to
peddle without licence when the city oriineneesrequire that they should be
licensed and pay the city a licensc Up. '
Sustained.
Charge / V..That he has frequently 3

pardoned and discharged criminals from
lhe Workhouse without Justification, and
lias thereby interfered with tne elliciency
)f the police force and encouraged disor- 4

ler and lawlessness. Of such criminals (

ae has never demanded bail or security
'or their future good behavior. '

Not sustained.
Chary J*.Concerning the games on* Jhe State fair grounds.
Not sustained. c

Charge 17..That the said MayorGrttbb |![rtqaently visits houses of ill fame in this 1

:ity in thu night time, ami that ho has *

j-ien seen upon numerous occasions at 1

ate ami unseemly hours of the night in
company with noturiou3 prostitutes.
Not sustainod. j
Charge VII..That since hi* installation fl

n office he has constantly thrown every c
)bstruction in the way of the proper per- v
'ormanco of their duties by the police of r
lus city and Iihs conspired with keepers ]
>{ houses of ill fame to bring the police \
force into disrepute. c
Not sustained.
Charge 17//..Concerning incidents al- B

pged to have occurred during the visit of f
he Police Committee to Pittsburgh in t
lulv; fi
Notsustamod.
Charge IX..That Mayor Grnbb as a

:ity ollicial has done what ho could to
prevent mo from properly fulfilling my
luties as Sergeant. Ah an insiance 1 refer
.0 the case of Pearl Woods aud two parties
'outul in the same house,^ which was a d
nouso of ill-fame. Miss Wooda" and the t
)ther two parties were fined in Police
Jourt, which fines and coats amounted to
.he sum oi $35) ol). In order to secure the
efunding of ono of tho tinua from the city a

reasury, to-wit: A line of $5 and coets t,
ussetscd against one of them, Mayor
3rul)b induced the said Pearl Woods to
nake an allidavit that the money, to-wit: n

M5, deposited with the Sergeant to secure v
ill the tines, was not deposited to settle c
his latter one, with tho intent thereby to j,
nterfere with and throw discredit upon w
ho Chief of Police in tho performance of n
lis duties. vs
Not sustained. jt

XYour committee further recommends tj
he adoption of tho following resolutions: a
Iteso!red, That the Committee on Ordin- c;

;ncea be instructed to prepare at once an u
»rdinanco providing for a Hoard of Con- n
rol, which shall govern and supervise tho Bl
lolico department ol the city. 6|
Jirsolved, That the report bo received a;
nd filled, and the committee discharged. ^

Kespectfully submitted, a
8. P. Hildjuctii, b

P. 13. Douiiins, Chairman. je
Secretary. ai

After this report wai agreed upon the 0i
161 portion ( f it, relating to the Board of ei
'ontrol, was reconsidered, and it was con- a;
luded to omit this from the report, as not i,
ermano to the business referred to the j(
luiuiuubee. It
Tbo Committee repolved to call a meet- 0|
ng of Council for Friday evening at half ifl
ant seven o'clock to receive the report,
kfter tbo meeting adjournod, the mem- n|
era of the Committee %ere reticent, and \\
efused to divulge any portion of the proeedings.di

The Sffeccof the Report
The report will no doubt bo entirely
ttisfactory to the Mayor and his friends. w

teally it is a complete acquittal. The 01

iayor when on the witness stand, it will
o remembered, admitted that be had
iven permits to peddle, but said he had ?
ever deprived the city of a cent of rove- 18

uo, and that he had confined theao per- ai

lits to destitute citizens of Wheeling. P1
'he testimony of OHieer McXichols and
there was that all thorn who had permits *

ere poorly clad, and the ono seen by Oil!srhajfclost an arm. When it is relemberedthat it was also in testimony V
iat all former Mayors had granted eimi- J"
ir permits, this charge is rather credita- Tl
ie to Mayor Grubb than otherwise. Of vc
>une the only point in the second charge
as that the Mayor had knowingly pat- 01
mired au unlicensed bar, which the }[]ommitteo reports "not sustained."

Commenting ou Gallig/xn.
irktrtUiurg Stale Journal. gtj
Asa sample of unparalleled cheek and
iperlative assininity, Clerk Barney Gallilu,of Wheeling, should have a ribbon m,
lug about his neck. During the investiitionof the charges against Mayor Giubb,
) save a free exhibition of Drofunitv and
llgarity boforethex-onnuitteoihut would
)t be tolerated in the vilest bawdy bouse.

Il«ll»lre ltrUf*.
The front of R. E. Seal's office ou Uuion mi
reet is being remodeled. an
William McGee of J. N. Schoonraaker
Co., coke manufacturers, is in town. F1
Charles Johnson has been appointed 8t)licemanforthe First Ward by Council. Pe
Tho coal miners of both tho Pittsburghid Belmont works.are on n strike for an
Ivance of balf a cent a bushel. 11,1

Some Hallow E'en narties have been [Jrangod for Friday and Saturday nightfl, [id tho boys generally will have their u

cnic. ,l0Tho Young Men's Christian Association
reorKHui«ea with the following officers: ra1'. Houston, President, D. L. Thoburn,ice President, L G. Bittello, Secretary, U.Thompson, Assistant Secretary and J *

'illiam L. Morrison, Treasurer. The J},itter of a reading room is to be pushed, j~!d tho Women's Christian Temperancelion will assist with its inlluence and oT
iat money it has raised for a similar "

rpose. 1
* - wo

Luke's cahriaukh are the finest in the inc
y. lie has the best teams and the most inc
refill drivers, and it costs no more than inc
» inferior ones from other stables, fed
n't depend on having your order at any vill
ier place, but order direct from the feel
ible office, 1430 Market street. 3 ii

TUB NAILKI18* ST ItIKK.
fotoa Couceriiliie !!» Fiiolorlet bare an

Kltt-wbrra.
The liiMirinjr in (he cheiilar of Secretar

Viae, of tho Western Kail Awocintioi
irinted yesterday, by which ho made a

urease o/.'W machines at »vork in tb
ist week, was correct. The apparent uii!
ike arose from a mispriut in the retnrw
ur the previous wee.K, in WJiicn inn itivet
ide factory was put down with US machine
>h«*n it should have been 34. This wee

be Riverside has 40, au increase of 0. an
total increase of 33, instead of 21», as ar
icarid from the figures heretofore priutci

tiik situation at tshka hal'tk.
The Terra Haute lCxprem gives tho fol
owing account of tho progress tf th
rteder experiment and other incidents u
he strike there:
Six feeders went to work at tho nai

rorks yesterday morning. They were In
ought by thu naiiers uot to yield an<
ithers who fallowed signs of taking in:
bines were perauaded not to do so. It i
aid wore wiiJ go in to-day.
One of the nix feeders who went to wor
esterday, signified his iutentiou, lm
tight, to withdraw ngain, and stay wit]
he men who ere out. The nailers an
iiedera claim that the men who went ii
vere stimulated to do so by promises c

argely increkaji rates of compensation
mtthit b/fjra tho week ha* ended th
nacbiues will all boataudiegidlu again.
The operatives of the Greencastto mi

mve offered to give tho Terre Haul
trikers each one day's work every wee
mtil tlid strike ia ended, but tho moue
bus derived would 1»j but little, and tb
nen here consider it impracticable to a<

:ept. The company,'it is said, are uain
10 very great ellortto induce the strikei
o resume work. Tho mill is thrown ope
:nd tho men given the opportunity <

aking the machines if they so desire.
Secretary itridwell, of the nail worl

oxpatiy, hist night applied for a detail (
>olice to be stationed at the mill th
norning for tho purpose of preventing th
uiuriurunuu Wifcii tuu wurmug i<:uuur,

which, it iH stated, has been threatened fa
;he striken. Diliyew nili be font to Uj
mil works and every measure taken 1c
>reventing any unlawful picceedings.

AN I.NTEUL'STINQ 1'llOi'OdAL.
Lust evening's Steubenville Herald hi

ho followingi)em of interest: It was n
jorted this morning, apparently anther
ically, that certain parlies from Wheeliri
.'e^erday made a propesition to lease tli
jpjuldiug iron works, ai Brilliant, payin
>percent on the capital sto-jl-, r $18,00
)«;r annum as rental. It is said they wu
iven willing to pay S percent, or $24,00
should the works have been secured, an
vould at onco have started up on the 2
pntfcale, making both steel and iron uaili
['he President of the company, howjsvei
esponded that ho was under pledge nt
o allow the mill to ho started up at the 2
:ent seal*, and so the negotiations came t
in end. The parties interested it the ei
ernrise were 0. C. Dewey, of Wheeliaj
inu John Young, the latter being one c
h6 Brilliant stockholders.

WILL I'L'T IN NAIL MACHINKS.

According to yesterday's Pittsburg
)i»jmtch the pinning mill men of that cit
ire seriously incommoded by the scarcit
if nails. They are contemplating the ad
isability of putting machines into thui
ills and manufacturing their own naih

['lie matter is being seriously talked ove

>y the leading linns, qnd may be carric
lilt if the lockout is not settled soon.
The striding nailers are confident c

uccess. They say that the advaoej of 1
lercent in the E<st will aid them It i
bought the trouble will be settled in
hort timo.

KOKTII AVllKKLl.su MKi JIODI8TS.
!helr Churrli, Newly fitted up, to b

Optined Sunday.
Next Sunday the North Street Methc

lists w 11 reopen their church. For mor
han three months it has been undergoin
t«paira. For saveral years the eongregfi
ion has felt the need of a more invitin
ud commodious house of worship. Th
uilding as it stood beforo the improve
lents were madj was, to put it mildly
ot very attractive. The Sunday School
rhich is perhaps the largest school in th
ity, was poorly accommodate i in the oh
dure room, and more and bettor roon
aa a necessity. So List July the lon|
eeded improvemb&ts wore begun. Up
rards cf $3,000 have been expended,
irgc sum for a poor congregation at anj
me, and especially so just now. But the;
re a plucky people and w 11 do all the;
:\n themselves and their friends will helj
jem to do the rest. The church as i
ow stands ia without doubt the hand
smeEt and moat attractive place of wor
tiip in the city. The exterior present,
Itogether a changed appearance

tower has been built, givini
center entrance. An extension haj

eon added to the rear, affording in thi
icture room apacs fjrtha library, In the
uditorium room for the choir just bad
f the pulpit on the name elevation. Tin
nlarged w indows of lino cathedral glasi
re beautiful. Tho walls and ceilingi
ave been frescoed in the most pleasinj
esigns. Tho pews are fiuished ii
lahogany with tops and ends trimmed ir
bony. The church is a credit to Method
m in particularand to tho city in general
Kev. Dr. Payne, of Delaware, Ohio, on(
the leading preachers of his denoniitia-

Ou, HnrlolcU uy IUB ptisiur UIIU oinei
linisters will conduct the services of tin

5ext Sunday will make a new era foi
orth Wheeling Methodism. The churcl
ill doubtless be crowded to itu utraosl
ipacity on the day sot for its reopening.
A carry all is convenient to have
here there are a number of children. Sc
a euro-all for paint), aches, scald, burnt
id bruises. This tit. Jacobs Oil hat
oved to be.
iectol Kxcuritou tu FllUbutgh Suiidny, No
rtmbarj, via P*ulmui)Je Jtullroad.

A special excursion train will leave the
inhandle Depot at 7:30 o'clock a. m , city
no, November 1. Round trip, $1 50.
cketa good returning until Tuesday, Noiiiiber3. A spccial train for Wheeling
ill leave tbu Union Depot, Pittsburgh,
Sunday night at 8:20 o'clock, Wheeling

ue. Secure your tickcta early and avoid
e crowd.

Ill Vt il NKWa,
>£« of the Water and Muvemoatfl of the

Steuiuboate.
Steamboats are much delayed these
oruing8 by tho heavy fogs.
The Fred Wilson, Ark and Win, Bonrpassed up with tows of empties.
The old Ride wheel steamer Courier is
aiti advertised for aalo. This time at
ociouati.
The W. N. Chancellor is duo down toarrowmorning enroute for Charleston
d intermediate points.
Capt. W. A. Maddy has gone back to
orida to assume command of the favorite
Johns river packet, the speedy Chesaake.
The river is still falling. The depth in
e channel last evening, according to the
irks, was 5 feet f inches. Business was
11 during the day, no through packets
tting in an appearance to liven up mat

s,and the weather being so disagree10as to keep neatly everyone within
ore.
rho Parkersbarg St-ite Journal says:
pain S. S. Stowe, of the steamer George
recker, is a Republican of the llrut wutlienot ouly went a long distance
me to vote himself, but sent hia boat
ough the Muskingum locku with thirnForakor Republican votes aboard
iind for Beverly, U. Such men save a
to.
Che reports from above last evening
re aa follows: Pittsburgh, 3 feet 3
hen and falling; Oil City, 2 feet 3
hes and falling; Groenaboro, 10 feet'J
hes and stationary; Rice's Landing, 3
til inches and stationary; Drownsle,'4 feet and stationary; Lock No. 4, <1
11 inch and stationary; Parker, 2 feet
ichea and falling.

. IMPORTANT ITEMS
y OK AN* IN'lKitKSJlNU NATL'UK

'»
II Fruui All Farlit u( l!i*> HtaU* nntl Vicinity,
y Ac«lilfuti».Criminal Si»lr«.Oceurrmtw
i. of Uiiumiiil Niil«>(IUiinli)|ti frcm

H tlie K*clmnni»r, > c.t Etc.

s Poveral very fine deer have already been
lc killed this season in Pocahontas county,
j Nearly $7,000 Iihh been secured /or tho

erection of a new Presbyterian church in
[" Little Washington.

The car shops of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad Company a: Counellsville
are crowdcd villi *ork.

5 Kaleigh county is building a new jiil.
\\ yoming county is also having one built

jj that will cost upwards of $3,(KX).
ThoHi-.lt manufacturers at Poineroy Bend

[I arc reported to be very builly engaged,
i- and the activity is of u very encouraging
d nature.

One night last week some inhuman
k wretch cut uti ear of!' a horse belonging to
it Mr. Yancy Johuson, of G'ircleville, Pentidleton county.
^ The co-opnrativo pottery at East Liverll.pool is an assured success now. This linn
" has orders enough to keep thcui busy for
'» several weeks.
0 Eels are being Ukcn out of the Potomac
m river at Harpers Ferry by the hundred

every night. Some of them aro wouder^fully largo fellows.
v The taxes and damages duo on the
'a land returned delinquent in Clay county
> and to be sold nt-xc mouth aiuouutd to
|g something near $700.
ra A few dayo since at Huntington, W. F.
n Marr, a railroad engineer, was stricken
)t with pamlysis while on his engine. Ono

side was completely paraljzad.
The ''Still well" oil well in Wood conuty.

about which so much has been w ritten of
lb late, is ovid ntly only a still well. It is
ie not probable that it will over amount to
9» a paying well.
|J The confirmation of the sale of the West

Virginia portion of the Ohio Central road
will take place at Charleston during the
November term of .the United Slates DistrictCourt for this Stffte.

18 At Clarksburg, Forbes Davis, during hia
mother's abseuce, broke opeu a trunk, ab}'utracted a $350 i.ote sold it to Mr. Edgar

»? Davison for a.'JOO, and immediately went
West to grow up with the country.
C. K. Lord, general passenger agent of

the Baltimore <fc oato railroad, naa been

j appointed general passenger ajjent of the
({ Cincinnati, Washington & Baltimore railroad,vice Thomas P. Barry, retigned.
a. William C. Lang, editor of the Moorer>field Examiner, waa ^married recently to
>t Mies May Mooman, of Pittsburgh. All
1 the nowfpaper men in the State will join
0 iu wishing Brother Liug and bia bride a
i- long life of prosperity and happiness.
f, A man named Gardner opened a new
if saloon in Baruiwilie Saturday, and signalizedthe event by cliotributing the ardent

among his friends without moj:ey or price.
1 Monday he was lined $Jo and costs for

giving liquor to persona in the habit of
bocouiing intoxicated.

[. The Ensign Oar Works at Huntington
r haa on hau-1 orders for 100 box, 50 gondola
j. and li-3 improved cattle cars. The cornrpany haa beeu obliged to secure a number
j of new hands to keep tip witli their orders,

and the full force iu adJitiou to working
,f ten hours every day are on every; other
0 night until 10 o'clock.
a A Temperance Law and Orfter League
a liia been formed in Lowis county. The

meetings are to be held on the Urst day of
Circuit Cuurt, three times a year and
oftener if necessary. Its memoera are

. pledged to assist, uphold and support olficerain their efforts to rigidly ecfirce the
)m laws and punish violators.

Two boys, named Frank Howard and
Jame8 Nichols, aro in jail in Cambridge,

8 0, awaiting trial for breukitig into the B.
i- & U.'s depot at Quaker City and stealeriiig about eighty railroad tickets. Howard
B

waa sent to the reform fchool some two
yeara ago, and haa only been out a short
time. Both boya will probably get a term

, in that institution.
I, There are very few of tho State exBchangea at present that aro not howling
, for inonev duo on hack subscriptions.
* The people cf this State wrong themselves

even more than tho printers by not keep\ing well paid up. It takes but little to pay
for a yeai'd subscription or an advertise,
ment compared to the good that is reaped

[r by reader and advertiser in return.
« A few day8 since in Randolph county,
p aathe chidren of It abort Scott and those
1 of Eugenius Isntr weie returning from

school ono of thorn aged eight years was
.. chased about forty yards by a snake. One
s of his brother?, aged 14, ran to the rescuo
and dispatched his snakeship. It meas-

i ured three feet in length and wa3 very
3 thick. It waa supposed to ba a viper.
3 Alexander H, Good, of Clay couuty, has
sworn out a warrant against hia wife and

i three step sons charging that they had aa-
3 sHulted and maltreated him, and claim-
s ing that he was afraid of his life. The old
a gentleman boro on his person marks of
i violence. On the hearing of the case tho
i warrant was quashed, and pending further

proceedings, the husband and wife made
friends and mutually agreed thencefor- <
ward to live in peace together. <

3 Rev. John S. Willottp, of Midway, i

Washington county, Pa., who has become *
r famous as a faith healer, has withdrawn i
> from his regular work, and will enter the 1

evangelistic field. He will conduct his
r meetings after the Moody style, and. I

while not abandoning his faith ciarts, will t
not devote his entire time to that feature <
of his work. Itov. Mr. Willots is a vigor- <
ousand earnest exhorter. and only awaits <
u call toproyo that his theory will stand f
the test.
The Barneaville Enterprise Fays: "There £

is quite a demand for sheep ttnd the conn- [
try is being teoured bv buyer*, the price ;olllered boing fully $1 per head more than :
was offered two months ago. The stock of 1

sheep in this neighborhood has been
greatly reduced and but fowj^ro offered
tor sale. The farmera aro just' beginning <

to realise that ihey weie prematurely .
scared, and that at thd present price of flwool, sheep ra sing pays better than ordi- «,

nary farming." ]
David Conger, tho Monroe county man J

who bo brutally murdered his wife Rome *

time ago, was tried Tuesday, the jury find- v

ing him guilty of murder in the second 8

degree. Yesterday morning Judge Kelly K
sentence! him to the Penitentiary for life, t
The defense set up the insanity dodge, hut 1
were not able to establish their claim. =

The general impression previous to the i
trial was, that Conger would swing for his "

crime, an it was a moat brutal and unpro- Q
voked niurtltr.
TheMorgantown Centennial commenced

yesterday, hut to-dav is to be the big day.
Great preparations have betn made for
this no!ahle event. There willl be a monsterparade after whichun interesting programmewill ba carried out. Yesterday's /
programme was cm follows: Address of /;
welcomo by W. P» Willey, Eeq. Music by v

the band. Dinner, 1} r m..Poem by b
W.T. W. Barbe; Centennial Anthem by cPjofesfcor D. B. Purinton and a select
choir, asfliated by Professors Baker, Mar- «i
tinand Henry. 2 p. m..Historicaladdre&i
of Morgantown by lion. W. T. Willey. Pl

:t v. m .Old folks concert by Professor TPurintiu.aidod bya company of his own it
selection.at Academy Hall. Fireworks 10
at night in charge of IS. Shisler. "

Thomas Butler mot with a horrible OI

death while working at a sawmill on
Fish Kun. near Clarinrton. the other dav.
Butter was carrying away the lumber aa it '

was sawed. At the time of the accident
he was riding on the carriage as it was*be- jing run hack. Somehow his foot slipped '

and he fell forward on the *aw, which JJ5
caught him and threw him up into the mi
air. iie foil back again,and the saw caught 251

him and threw him uy the secjnd time,
and again the third time before ha could ^
ho got out of the way or tho er.w stopped, i
He was horriblo mangled, one leg heing £
cut entirely ofl', one arm cut nearly otf,
and he was cut down through tho shoulder
and into the breast until, it iacai^hia

lungs came out. Ho was still alive and
talked after the accident occurred, but
died in a few moments.

\V. M. Armstrong, of Armstrong's Mills,
aold his two yoars' clip <f wool, between
7.000 and 8,000 pouudf, at U5 cents per
pouud.
The New Martinsville Mrmnycr is urging

upon the farmer* of Wetzel county the
good tit be derived from the foundation of
a Farmers' Association. It uleo urjres the
importance of improving and securing
good breeds of all kinds.

Col. Thos. It. Shnrpf, receiver of the
Ohio Central road, and his pirty, arrived
in Parkersburg Tuesday uiyht,* and tho
confirmation of the s'de of the Point
Plenpant bridg* took place there yesterday
in the United States District Court.
Members of tho faiiiilv of Eliiah Mils-

grave, deceased, of Muriou county, recentlydiscovered about $2,000 in silver
coin which bad been buried by th« deceasedin his life time on bis premises.
Some of tbe coin bore the stamp of 1826,
and it had doubtless been buried for
several years.
There is an abundance of sorghum this

year. The cane crop was tbe best wo
ever remember of seeing and it yielded
well. A farmer told us that last year he
had probably three-quarters of au acre
in cane,and made thirty gallons of molasses;this year he had the same ground in
cane and' made ninety jiall^ns of molasses.-"Calhoun County Chronicle.

In the caso of tbe State against John
W. S. Bowman, charged with the forgery
of a note on the Merchants' National
Bank, of Morgantown, the prisoner came
into court and plead guilty and threw
himself upon the mercy of the court.
Judge Fleming fixed his term of imprisonmentiu the Slate Penitentiary at two
years.
The attorney for James II. C'arrington.

of New York, appeared before the United
Statt a District G\.urt at Parkersburc Tues*
day, and uik?<l for h distribution of the
funds, amounting to $122,000, arising from
the tale (f the West Virginia Oil an<l Oil
Lund Company. Thia Judges' Bond and
Jackson declined to do, as the case is
pending before the Supreme Court of the
United States.
A lot of handsome furniture bas lately

been placed in the Supreme Courtrooms
and Secretary of State's office in the
Capitol, It wr-s thought when the seat of
government wav removed from thia city
that the State was pretty well olT for furniture,especially when the fact was consideredthat the departments were moving
into an unfinished building.
The White Su'phur Springs case has

been disposed oC .far the present. The
hearing at Parkersburg Monday was on
exception made to the master s report
and on a bill filed by Krobe A Company,
attacking the validity of the mortgages
i6suad to secure $200,000 bonds issued.
The court declined to make any fiaal order
in this matter but continued the heariug
until the bill matured and issue was joined
upon the bill. The case will come up at
the next regular term.
Daniel Anderson, of Pt. Pleasant, was

or. last Saturday committed to j.til, charged
with the murder of Green Hsziewood, tbe
man who was found hanging to a tree in
a deserted p/nc-j. It was euppoaed at the
lime that H»z!ewood had committed suicide,but a second inquest showed his
skull to be fractured and other wounds on
his body. Ilia clothes were fonud near

bv, Anderson s the man who identified
if: zlewood's clothing at the inquest, and
it was at his house that the deceased was
last seen alive. The evidence is all circumEtAntiah

Our G'ruiidutother.
The old grandmother made mullein

teas for croup and coughs. Taylor's Cherokeeltemedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein
is a mullein tea combined with the sweet
gum,a pleasant cure forcoughaand croup.

Chronic Sciatica Cured.

Ashland, Mass., January 23, 1885.
For the last two yews I Lave hobbled

around on crutches. Dime#? that time I
was a Minted with sciatic rheumatism. I
not only suffered terrible pain night and
day, but was utterly helpless. After
using every poFsible effort to get well, and
exhausting the best medical advise, I was
induced to try four Allcock's Porous Plasters.These I woreou my side, hip-bone
and thigh. In a one week 1 was almost
entirely free from pain, and strength returnedto my palsied limb. I continued
using these plasters with the most EarprisingresulUforthreemonths, when 1 be-
came perfectly cured, and abandoned the
use of crutches Persons desiring farther
information can address me.
Post Office Box 181. J. F. Gatkb.

mwkaw

An Anatvor Wanted.
Can any ono bring us a caso of Kidney

or Liver Complaint that Electric Hitters
will not speedily cure ? Wo say they can
not, as thousands of cases already per-
manently cured «jid who are daily recom- t
mending Electrio Bitters, will prove.
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, or f
my urinary complaint quickly cured,
rhoy purify theblood, regulate the bowels,
ind act directly on the diseased parts.
Every bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50c a \uottle by lx>gan & Co. uwrdw

* * i
Advice to MntUfm.

Are you disturbed at night and broken ^
)f your rest by a sick child suffering and t
:rying with pain of cutting teeth ? If bo,send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Win" I
ilow's Soothing Syrup for Children Teethng.Its value is incalculable. It will re- I
ieve the poor little sufferer immediately. Dependupon it mothers, there is no mis:akeabout it. It cures dysentery and
liarrhcea, regulates the stomach and bowels,cures wind colic, softens the gums, relucesiniUmmatioiiB, aud gives tone and
>nergy to the wnole system. Mrs. Win- *

ilow's Soothing Syrup forChildren Teeth- c

ng id pleasant to the taste, and is tho preicripiionof one of tho oldest and best fenalenurses aud phyaloians in tho United
StaUs, and is for sale bv all druggistshroughout the world. Price 25 cents a
>ottle. mwkaw x.

A tlrmr.l IT

-- »

Mr. Wm.Thomas, of Newton, In., says:'My wifo has been seriously affected with
cough for twenty-live years, and this

nring more severely than ever before. *

She had used many remedies without relet,and being urged to try Dr. King's ufew Discovery, did so, with most gratifyngresults. The flrat bottle relieved her
ery much, and the second bottle has abolutely.cured her. She has not had so
ood health for thirty years." Trial botlesfree at Logan & Co.'s drug store.
,aree size $1 00. mu k.vw ^

SNEEZE! SNEEZE! '

tBNKBZE until your head V|
menu ready to lly off; until
your now aud cyi* diwh&rgo
fztmlve quantities ol thin.
Irritating, watery tluid; untilyour head ai-tacs, inouthand thror.t parched. and
blood at fever heat Thla U
an Acute Catarrh, and la In w
atantly relieved by a ilniclo
aose, and permanentlycured
by one bottle o( Hamford's n,adical Cue* run Catarrh.

oinpleteTrcutincntwitIiInhulfr,$l 00. £One bottle Kudlml Cuio, one box CatarrM Bolv* 01

a*, am1 one Improved luhalrr, lu ouo package,ay now he had of all dmggftu for fl 00. Afkior Bcluford h Radical, CU'e.
"Tho only abwilute upeclHi we know of "-Med.
imtn. " he hr»t we bnvc found In a lifetime of ca
iflerluE.". Rev. J>r. W'iggln, /.Won. "Alter a W'
iiiK KtrufrRlu with ('aturrh. the K*r leu I Cure Iihm
tnquered ".Rev. S. II', ilunror. hu idiuruh, Pa. orhave not found a raw that It (lid not relieve at ati
ire.".Amtmo I/e, Uaneheuter, Slau. i

Potter Drug Attn ('iikmich. Co., Boston. ~

S? HOW'S VOVIC KHKUMiTlZT It* i
qnwtlou that nppcali to every tortured *v

fvaJ victim of Hheumttlnio, who And* the or- /*tt\ binary plaitera and liniments powetleaaio X1^\ rellove nlm. To audi UioCuticokaAktiJL*\ 1'ainI'la*tir la mi elegant and never fall*
K Mturcool relief, banishingrheumalic.neuialgic, 1latin, Midden, ibarp aud ncrvoua pair.* m by 11BKln. New, or Flual, apeedy, mfo. At drugftUa, ft
t?.; five for one dollar, malle free. T«
Potter Droo Attn Chemical Co., Boa'on. ,ri
1 5 MThAW
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i LL KINDS OF PLAIN ANDfANOJ =
X JOB WORK
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY XXBCUT1D

AT THE '

DAILY INTELIJ'JENCKR JOB OYFICI
EEL M and 37 YoortMaUl BtlEtl

x. 3«cti«-anijr)oc
VERY IMPORTANT

Xj. 3VC:
-mx_
±"^l U. 1XV-* 1T.B.C

IS 0FFEK1NU HI8 1

DRY O
Attuch loir prircjt mm rill convince cvny buyer tl

before purchasing «1 ewhere. lie ha* marked to duv
Fine Wonted Brocadc* In nil timilui at 10 cento, vrortl
w irlb 83 c;iits American Caahmera iu allcoloia at 1;
h11 woo', very lino quality, at Hi};, ccnU, a big bargain
worth at ItaU 76 c*ut«. * II Woof«a>bmcriu nt i!6 ccir
81 16. Itoulilc w dth PJuah for Cloaking at 82 21, h big

tadictf UtiiorgarmenU from 50 cent* up. J-hcII« b'
ceoto Fine ConcU at 50 rents. worth 7'» cento All V
A too. have opcmM t? day au elegant Hoe of ladles'

man hi Ik Newmarket*.
A large MBkortmeut of Missus' and Children's Wrai

DON'T FORGET THE I

L_ 3VD
ocK ^ ^

gonfccttonjcvM.

1885, NEWGROP. 1885 J
200 Boxes Fine Layer rigs.
25 Ktsxoi Fine lullPHia lijiljins. (
5 Frnlls Sew I»ntcn.
5 Barrels Jitiiinlea Oranges.

10 Boxes Sew Citron.
JEST BECE1VKD BV

IV. SC11ULZ,
0*1613:9 Market 81 root. ..

^IEUENFELDEK'd (
ICE CREAM I .

ALL FLAVORS. 01

No extra chnw for Vnn1«l«v> fwmnn. nii12
*

mitchcs amt gttuclsjj.
"

JUSI' OI'ENKD, J
lit

A FINE LINK OP NOVELTIES IN n

BRASS, ROYAL COPPER =

jiiid Antique, Mirer Finish,
Suitable for Wedding Presents. V

Call ami examine. *j

I. G. XJIL-X-OIY, *p«e?l1228 IfA *KF.T STRKET. »
. I»

ifo WIIEKLIIVO /fo g

^INTELLIGENCER^
Daily, Semi-Weekly anil Weekly. Jj

fa

The'year 1AR5 brings the country to a new depar* 1°
:ure. A party out of power for u quarter of a ecuttirygoew Into control. A new color la to bo given
to tlio pages of our national history. Every man f
and womau ought to follow that h!#tory us it le "

made. It will touch every condition »f life, ,1V
whethor for weal or woe. £

[HE WEEKLY iNTELUGENGER £
Will coyer **-*Will be .

tho whole* prompt,ticflfrld.* curate and

sa^SOHE DOLLAR l
Iu a career of thirty-two years it ha* made itself cJ<

the family |*per. P.
It in taken by families who hare taken It shoo 11
be Qnit number.

, x
It has full market report* apd look* well to tho |Maimers' IntercutItlavery strong In it* Washington correspondence.
It baa tuo lead in Statu matter*.
It is nmmrpiinwd In Its iudii*trial featun-s. Jo
It believes in the Aiuericnu policy of frotaction. W
It labors for the Development of Wont Virginia. 8.

One Dollar l'ays for the Weekly Intclll- j
Bcuccr lor a Wliole Year. 1

Read thu following tenon and premiums. .1
Tbv Weekly InfcllJgwicer, tinglecopy ouuypar.fi 00
> tropica, one year, aud Daily two mouths tree- 6 00
L0 copies, one year, and Daily two months or 1
ouo copy of tho Weekly, one year free- 10 0; cc:
O copies, one year aud Daily six months, or 1 v

three oopitfof the Weekly one year froo 25 00
The premium copies wili be sent to any address _i

lcsirco. It is equivalent to a cosh commission, as y
\hey can readily lw nold and tho money retained by p
be getter up oi tho club. It is not nocessary for *;
ill the names in the club to come from one othcc,
lor U it neceasaiy.tu send all the subscribers atone 4U
imo Subscriptions ma* Lo sent as fast ax re:clvid. ono or more at a time, and a record of them
irill be kept at thin office. The premium copies
*111 be scut at the request of tbo went as soou as i
in has siiut sufflcieut subscribers to entltio him to
iem"

TKRMB OF THE SKMI-WKKSLY. X
)nc copy, 6 mouths..41 AO Two copies, 1 year..** 00
mecopy, 1 year.. 8 001 Five copies, 1 year-1000

TIIK DAILY 1NTKLLIUKXCKR. TE
TXRJIS BY MAIL, rOSTAOC rXIPAID. th<

hie month., - 9 M Six months ...W 00 J
three months. 2 00) One year 8 00 c
Specimen topics of either edition of tho Intel* ZZ
jgenckk Kent free and postage paid to any address. SWe want an Agent at every i'ostoffleo iu West KJ
Hrginla, Eastern Ohio and Western Pennsylvania. »
Remittances should be made by registered letter, 1

tostoOlcc money order, poital note or shock. 2
^ Addiuuw. jfe
P FREW, CAMPBELL & HART, \j" a
in Puauauiuu iMrmioxMcxB, nrfg b

y WHKKUNO. W. VA.
"

_0
Questions Answered!!! J

Ark the moil eininait phyilcian 1
Of any school, what la the best thing In the world "f
jr allaying all Irritation Of the uorvea, and curing 1
11 forula of uervous complaint*, giving natural, jhildlike refreshing sleep always?j.
And they will tell you uuhesltatlngly L
"SoviefurmoJ lloptlJl" #

CIIAITO t.
Ask any or all of the most eminent physicians:
"What la the only remedy that can ho rellod on
) euro all diseases of the kidneys and urluary orana;Bright'* disease, dldbetes. rotontlou, or Ina- v
Illty to retain urine, and all tho dUcasos and all* her
tents peculiar to Women".
"Aud they will tell you explicitly and omphalic- T
lly lluchuUfmil
Ask the same phyaicJaus
"What la the moat tillable and surest euro for all ore.
vcr diseases or dyspepsia. Ooustlpation, ludljfr- "W
on, filliousneu. malaria, fever, ague, Ac.," and cj^
ley will toll you & *
Mandrake/ or Damle'.lon!!! A
Ilcnce, when thete remedies are combined wilh ^there equally valuahl\ A
And compounded iuto Hop Bitten. such a won- U»«
crfnl and my»terlous c uratlve power Is developed,
hit'll Is so varlod In its operations that no dheaac sal'
r 111 health can potolLly exist or naUt lu power, T
ad yetUU
Ilarmlcss for tho most frail womau, weakest in- aha
illd or smallest child to use. r'\*

cuArrn J. Pro
"Patients" lwo

"Almost dead or nearly d> it g"
Pur mn. >1111 alum iinliv ntunil.iUna aI V.

id other kidney di^aM*. livercomplaints, kevero Br'ri
iugh», called touauinpliou. have bean cured. =
Women gone nearly crazyHI
From tgony at neuralgia, rervoumiew, wakeful-
j»a, and vartoua nbeve* peculiar to womeu.
People drawn out o( rnap« from excruciation
uxuH of rfteumatUm, Inflammatory aud chronic,suffering from kcrofula. 7tKrjNipelHil
"ftUirhtum. Wood poUoolag. dyrpeptU. ladl- JITation, aud, lu fact, almoin ull dliuu*M frail"MNature U hiIr to Gi,..Have bicu cured ».y Hop Bitter*, pronf of which flu be found lu every ueiKhborhuod iu the known)rld. » «»,«>« 'Nona genuine without a hunch of greeu Hop* * k,i the white ln.lu-1. Bbun all the vile, polaououa »rm.ail with "Hop" or "Hops" iu their hamo*
PC10 MW»4W^

root
l?let»*cs ana &vt JptatcviuU. U!*

^ltOUlTKl.TS' AND
'

fc
Engineers' Supplies. £

Mathematical Iuitrumenu in Beta aud Single "J,'vcce Whatman Fnpcu K*g Hbe'l Taper. Blue yoccm I'aper, Morn Protraeto*, k Square* Thumb '<u
oka, inn and KrMoni. Full uew*tock to aelect Wire
im at Eat tern prlui £JCMcUCKK HOWE ART BTIRK, gok. i.. Niooi.1. »init.

HUHSCU11IK rou Jjj
"THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER."

teNiuuwn, wu

Ids, gXottoUB, tic,

TO THE PUBLiU [
ETZ,
tin

t

*EW STOCK OK

OODS!
itt they can trmiey by (-ailing Rt h'*djji.enlcvlr»Kirlu'diint> wmj,uo-,itiiHrt-tiU. 8*Un »ruc*>V<l (ioort* u.
lxA c^riUi: Rod vain" rt rem*. (>l! '11

al62)fnjnU All Wool < mihin-Ttk a

lS*v«Li'j!fo' ''rc-c"'r'u"i;
Ho*<" in large varjfliy. *«Jfiwoii IcuriMiMfnr *
-«V)1 JO'KOJ* ill mu. WO'W V. ft.
Newourkcw hllk Muili Ulotkt, w,.j flncOuo.
m At low price*.
JAME AND PLACE.

ETZ5
<>-4>f:»in Wlrcoi.

i;.7v &mt.
ROOMS FOR KJ:NT~YN" J7?:--V"brmk'n Bid)- Af-tlj 10 «V V I'
Mf> vw>nrli»")^i 9

gcuUsivj),
2HAS. E. MASON,
IDDSIbTTIST,

IvJOr? Mnrlict Htroot.
QIBi'O Ho'.in*.9 t, v. Id ) >. v " »., . ,t{

(Ctuctul 2}olt«s.
jri-iur, ur v^iii cuuLhUlOK,

PCBLI M1UILD1KG,
Notice'« hereby siren thai tin; (itv 7 ax Eiih f ,:
iW are now ready, and will be due tud pajnb'e
a the lint Monday In November. All peno:*
ho ^ail pay all their t«i» on or before thn Bt»i
i»> ol Devtabcr will *o cuiJlkd to a diKXuni of
vo }»erccnt on city tax.
All tax on real «.Uto net p%'d within thirty (u»,
[tor the *ame shall have bcoorao due and j arable
tall bear Interest from mid alter the expiraiknr.1
ich thirty days Mt the rate o( ten ptrcent jcriu.
urn until paid. M. t. iKAWHO.11>.
WiiKKHNQ, Oto>».17 VHt "* " '*

mmlcd.
Lf iNTKI).All active Man or Woman TvrryI county td tell our goods. ftUtryf.&Krmojiuiad experiMf, «r commission. >snin,i id sj.
line. Outfitfre*. For full rartuultr> ciMira.
rANDARD SILVER WAHfcCO., Bo/tiy, iliw
rei)ft TTIimw
if AN r *.i>.Vouiig Laot.a m «itj or ecunty \>I work for ua m iltir houu»; WinMliin tiloyuwut;no imirrcilo:nx to buy; v.ors an U
ut b.~ maJl (dlstawe r.o objection); »i: 10 i)r,rvek can be mid"? No emvawli:;. parUulia
ee, or t am pie of v-ork irai.id lor lour ouu !»
amps. 1'luuie Kdd'iMl, iloMP. MAM'K«etfjj;»
i>.. BoaUiu. Ma»a. H. O. Box lHlfl.

[ITANXFD.LADIES AND YOUNG\ V iuen <o decorate Chrirttumj, New Ywr iM
i>iwr Voreltles Ka»lly hartud; foot pr.-.i.
steady emplcrmeni and Mr v. . i. ana*
nil-hod, and all work matlcd i«»s atit. :.. tiU
.formation addrew Dscokvuvk ;ki Virtu,;Kohaxige 1'iacj, Loaton, Wh-h. i1. o. Hex
cc3-Mw>y
;TTANTED-MEN AND WOMO iro
1 »tart a new bin lire#* at their hr hick r
arried In hour; no peddling; lie.to.Vv. ri
)i»r made day time or evening send Hr. vt .1
mpleaanda hi kige <>f ui.'U il.-.l to ccmineu*
Dik Oti. Addrms AMKfcl :an tiui'i i.Y (V*, AlUr.j,

Y. « :->

£oe Salt. '

70B SAUE-OUOCKIi-V, WITH 1:1.
? TJJN9IVK tiado. Elrgauk rooiii.li! injilwiinIn thiM thriving city. «pulttlo.;:' uMi*,
L-an sU;ck invoice about S..UU; u:ak ,»ni
otlto. Hare opening. Addre»a, u. it. H-.-.uk,
uin, Ohio. tclf

^0R SALE.

Valuable Uool Hatate on N. li romr Tvi.t.
nrth and Market streets, iu theClty of Wbeni
Va Ix)t 122 fet t by w feet; now o< j.U.} Ij

J. EUlfrlU an a Wii«o:i at.d bUcXj^ith Kbcp.
W. V. h< A. hI:o

|yl4 .\>»rSctcireri

^0KD3 AND STOCK
For Hh1«.

will Fell one To«» Mlil Bor,.! t i 3: (J OfO, f. ;«
tit lutereat. and »aWug »boit four ycatatorn
vlll aUoaellOOtlU'ehof s;« ck in ivoi-i. « Ban.

an,.--. o'i'KiUs
«24 T'J'

j^OK SALF.
rhe Fine Kcaldonce now oecupi'.ii by Dr. }'»
ity, oorncr'i"welfth tnu Kt» .irteu-. a.«o, tii
rellluK lidjolnii't: and uomhertrt i; Jj.f.'rirru
io, U10 teneioeut bouse at ho. uja W.'.rietam:.

JAB. L. l/AWl.FV,
nrtb lcje

fOK SALE OK KXOUAMili.

3Iy l'laco nt Elm (iroro,
!V acre* and three Houieo. Can l*c «llvld< J into
rco ainall places.
ll*o a lot of JctMjy Cows. II KOK Vt;.

K&> No. 7 i-n ^nuf.

jlUCKS AND BONDS FOIt SALR
0 Shares rx-hanco Rank.
& 8hlrcaOblo valley lUuk.
0 Shares National imiiW at WclUbur,;.
8 Jibarofi tvimmerclal Uauic.
Shares .1-Una Irou Works.

.1 shares Jell'enon Nail Hid.
,IC0 City lloudi, uew b percent.

J. JkW1>, Ftr.t k Pr.:V. r.
028Ko. 'J-t '1 r cli'.li

pOli SALE TO OLOSK AN ESTATE.
ho following lot*of Whrellni; Wan.i 5-Ji'iii:to tho wutH of tfio fate Win. JM :,j;, vu:
<oU No. CC, 67 «ud 72 on Brcadwuj.
OU No Maud *'J on Wk utroct.

No. W, 100 and 101 on Vli^.i.i* street.
*t* No. 101,105,110 aii.t 111 on Huron ri-rt.
ot* No. 12s, 1SU and 1*9 on Walwuh Mreet.
ot No. 144 on Water ilrocL
ilM W V. H«»H Ml Mi »''s'

public Sales.
I'DBLIO »ALH.

ro. the undented Exectiior* of Jnc<»'' St"r]
chy givo notice that on MoNIia ovu

sKo, wo will tell ut public nuct.ou tlic fo;U.»i"<

So'h'o'nf farm of Jacob Mum r. h. t :«tr r

on wwt o' tlic city of IK lli»tr*-, on!"
mt 182 at: i cm ol gOO<l l<ili Uuil » '» ^;-,j1 timbered, awl well improvi-d. "Mi*
hard. and uuacrlall b> lb*
heflinc 'win o! coal.
IftO. a good buildliu Jot on (travel JIIU, in w

fof ikfUftlro, being la 7s of liarr.n.'ii cuaai-J
'auiznoud'a Addition to said uiy.
J*), agood bfluaitorcrio^H: .) (! v(;
cd.kftuaWd In Houth Pr'Mm. !. |. :.M*
lltlou to the city i I ikllairi'.
so, lii Htmio. of the jwr vhIl'c of t:oowX^
utock ol tha riut .*atiorn: J'nuk .vi'« "

no real property wl'l nil bcwl t:j.o tin-
laid lot 7d at 9 a.m.,mU lotwn * 1-'

borne fartu at 'I ! m.
ho coal under wild farm will be 1 ,.l *i c

d or tcpHraUd), us may i,ot mh'i
brs back ktocic will K ofcrv-1
re* ercli, and will bstold lu fr.'iii'.f
1 a. a.
tie bank it^ck will Ikj mM /or ^ 7: I
porty, out» third cash, the ! »'»* :i -in I
ytare with lutuiot ou

(JK'JHfJK W. Xl \

XKSKY HMC'i v

>r further information ia!l -.!i., .1

u Main nt, Wii>n)iin: w v», Î

2-ot gent and got ialc,
FOR SAI. K." I

i Acrc* Ht K!m Ororc, fo'u- Momed li" I
1. choice fruit, apples, cbtfrio uni 1 11J I
ought for I',00;.
Ac:t* or IW adrift If doited. I
in'altuti station. l'tlie f" t«i p< ""

iroo HotUtP, No. VUlW Jacob f.-i
»b atrioi, ui d No 71 Wcodn » r-«;; »»

X>: they oan bo bought at N I
ail'H Jacoo Mreet, h* iomhk w»-': I

t, running baok to alley, it" t. «"

». -JJ41 MnIu »twct fci* ,11:
nod hou»e Iti roar on «»i;. '* "

10.

FOU B , :N'rmrBoomed Howe, No. V
nu KootuoJ liounc, No- ~

«ht Roomed uoiue. No. '.mi >-41

io Kuoraed JIouw. No. » "
...

fO 1(001111 d NOUBC. .No... M.C.I.'
or i!ooiQ(d Uouic In rear ui
nth «trit't.
I. I'JI Al'07 15. U1 i
i. VftJ7 M»rktt rtrwl. ilofc-in iiw

rco HOOIOM. 1^0 HMl Vol! "

to Rootai, So. Alley
ur Koomod Kooae. N«»-"'
roe J>oow«. No ;«;> &*» ",l"

JFiUlaAKtut. Colic. lortB'i w*.
{
r*Commlaiiou ou lilo 1" ilL nJJ

Market »uut


